
LOCAL 1TEMS.
RAIL.OA SElrmum-m.-Tho follow-

ing tablO shows the hours at which
the trains on the C. C. & A. It. it.
reach WVinnsboro :

DAY PASSENGER.
For Charlotte ......... ..1.57, '. u.
For Augusta .......... 4.19, r. u.

NIGuT PASSNOER.
For Augusta..........12.52, A. M.
For Charlotte.... ......2.55, A. M.

Now Advortisements.
To Ront-A. S. Douglass, Exceu--

tor.

A Washington despatch says that
John J. Patterson is lying ill in that
city, and his recovery is doubtful.

We regret to learn that Willie,
son of J. T. W. Stitt, Esq., of this
county, d,ed on Wednesday last
from diphtheria. He was about
three years of ago.

Remember the gold-headed cano
that is to be awarded to the most
popular gentleman in the county.
The votingS will tako place on Mon-
day and Tucsday evonings.
In the United States Court, in

the caso of Harvey Terry vs. The
Planter's Bank of Fairficld, a

motion was 1mde to set aside the
demurror. Tho case was continued.

Dr. I. B. 11anahan, having do-
terminod to locate permanently in
Winnsboro, has moved his family
to this place. Dr. HIanalhan has
been in Vinnsboro since last spring
and has mado largo number of
friends. Socially aud professionally,
he is an acquisition to th'o county.
Among the important measures

passed in the Legislature wero the
postponement of delinquent tax
sales to the first Monday in Feb-
ruary, and the ratification of the
school amendmont, keeping the
school money in the different coun-
ties. This will confer great benefit
on Fairfleld. The schools will soon
be opened now.

The Register, in connection with
TiE NEWS AND HM.AL's aidvocaey
of the Molffett Bell punch, mildly
insinuates something about "hot
scotches" in tho cold nights of last
winter. The Register forgets that,
only by the imbibition of such mild
beverages during those troublous
days could the average citizen secure
a perfection of b)inocular vision
rcquisite to a just appreciation of
the mysteries of dual government.
And what more n-rtural thanthat the
ringing in one's head the succeed-
ing morning, should suggest the
tintinnabulations of the Moffett bell
punllch ?
THlE PLAwrT MERcURY.-The $par-

tanburg Ilerald contains the followvN
ing, wvhich we refer to the juvenile
astroners of Winnsboro:

Copernicu--, the great astrono~
moer, regretted on his death hed
that he had never soon the lanet
Mercury. Any keen%oy 'd boy in
our county can see it for a few
nip;hts lbefore and after Cihristmas
thius year. Christms night will be
the best night, as the planet will
then be farthest from the sun. But
you may begin to look for it a week
or more before that date. About
one--half hour after sunset look low
dowvn in the south-west in a line be..
tweon where the sun sets now and
the evening planet Venus. Mer..
cury neover lingers long behind the
sun, andl for this reason it is not
often seen. He is a brilliant, Ilash--
ing little fellow. Planets usually
do not twinkle, but he may perhaps
seem to you to twinkle, and ho is
Ro near the horizon. If you have a
clear horizon towvards the south-
west, you may see this rare showv
for nothing. Will some boy or girl
who never has seen Morocury, hunt
him up, and tell us through the
llerald about it ? If he wvishes any
more "out dloor lessons," let him
give proof of it. The p)lanet sets a
little more than an hour aftbr the
sun. On Christmas night Mercury
and Venus are about twventy- five
degrees alpart.
Remember that Christmas is at

hand. Remember also that among
the features of the holidays will be
the Festival and Christmas Tree,
and tableaux and musicale for the
benefit of the Gordon Light
Infantry, of Winnsboro. This com-
pany is composed of the best mate-
rial, and all it needs to make it one

is the uniform and arms, the latter
of which will come from the State,
and the formor to be supplied by
the membors themselves. It is for
the purposo of aiding the members
in this respect that the ladies have
devised a mammoth entertainment.
In the ranks are husbands, sons,
brothers, cousins, friends and,
perhaps, "nearer ones still and
dearer ones yet than all others."
And they all look handsomer and
more killing in their close fitting
coats of gray or blue, adorned with
lace, and splashed with buttons and
sarmountod by the gorgeous
epaulette and the nobby pompon.
The ladies then are bound to see
that they have them. For over a
week fair hands and skillful fingers
have been deftly decorating the
Thespian Hall, and transforming its
bare, walls into fairy bowers, while
a programme, varied and attractive,
has been prepared. The fair will
open on Christmas Eve, with the
perennial Christmas Tree, whose
branches, though withered through
summer, bloom afresh with every
recurring anniversary of that joyous
occasion. There will be presents
for all; from the graybeard to the
infant. Big, little, old and young
will be remembered. Nor will the
creature comforts of man be for-
gotten. While the young ladies are

flitting about like houris, or fairies,
or Hebes, or anything else that is
utterly enchanting, and are vend-
ing odoriferous nosegays and
ethereal pin-cushions, or beguiling
the possessors of a no. 10 foot into
tWe investment of no. 5 slippers,
the matrons and their assistants
will serve the savory turkey, or the
toothsome salad or the succulent
bivalve, with the accompaniments
and condiments, in exchange for
the crisp greenback, or the bright
silver dollar of our daddies, or even
ths "promises to pay" of our sister
cities of Chester and Camden. In
addition there will be an elegant
gold-headed ebony cane, just from
Charleston. which will be voted to
the most popular man in the coun-
ty. In order to obviate a rush,
tickets of admission to the Christ,
mas Tree, costing a quarter, will be
sold previously at the stores of
McMaster & Brice and Connor &
Chandler's For this entertainment
the doors will be open at 6 o'clock,

On Christmas day, a dinner em..%
bracing every variety of substantial
and de:ieacy will be served at the
Thespian Hall for the temptingly
low sum of fifty cents.
On Christmas night, the lovers

of the p)icturesque and beautiful
will have the opportunity of wit-.
nessing a series of effective tableaux,
gotten up by the same management
that has always, heretofore, been
so successful.
The whole entertainment em-.

braces a series of attractive fea..
tures ; and it cannot fail to attract
large crowds ; and, what is of more
importance, to realize a large
amount for the comruendable object
in furtherance of which it has been
devised.

rfHE House and Lot belonging to the
est ato of .J. M. Rutland, deceased.

A. 8. DOUGLA 8,
doo 22-12 Excutor.

W. G. ROOHE,

/ MERLCHIANT TAILOI,

LiAS removed to the store next to the
p)ost-of1loo, where h~e will be glad to re-ceive his frienda and customers.

A full lino of Samplos wvill be kept on
hand, from whwch cuistomeors may make
eletions. Hec now has the finest line of
French and English goods over brought
to this market.

Hoe is also prepared to out or to mak
up goods for those who desire.

Garments of all kinds repaired andcleaned.

pD- Cleaning a spooity.
Thankful to the public for past patron-

vAgo, ho -solicits a continuance of the
same, and guarantees satisfaction.

sept 18 W. G. nnnun

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Money aid Life Saved by Its Use.
Tiron-rANr Dis,ovniy.---Galileo invent..

od the teloseopo ; Columbus discovered
a n1ew worl(d; HIarvey, the oirciliation of
the blood, and to Professor Morso is duo
tho credit of teaching the lightning howto talk, but it was roserved to Dr. J. Brad-
fleld to ponotrato the mystic depths of
scieno, and drag therefrom the wonder
of our century. The victory has boon
won, and woman is froo.
The sale of Dr. J. BradfilId'm Femalo

Regulator is unprecodonted in thohistoryof populr remedios, and thousands of
certificates are coming in from grateful
women, throughout the Union, attestingits powers and applaudiug its untold
benofits to their -$.x.
duo 15-2w

NOTICE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROL*tA,

CUONTY OF FAIRFIELD.

WHEREAS, in accordance with the
provisions of an Act of the General

AsHembly, entitled "An Act to Authoriza
County Couuimsioners to Submit to the
qualiiAed Electors of their Several Coun,
ties a Proposition to Alter the Fenco
Laws, 'and to Provide for Effectuatingthe same," an election was hold in town-
ship no. 10, in the county aforesaid, on
tho IIth day of Decomber, A. D. 1877, andwherens the nianagora appointed to con-
duct said election have duly certified the
following result, to wit,

.. In favor of altering the Fenco Law, 45Yotes;
Against altering the Fenco Law, 8

votes:
Now,theroforo,wo deelare that a majori.ty of the (ualified voters of township

no. 10, in the county and State aforesai(d,have voted in favor of altering the Fence
Law in said township.

JOHN A. HINNANT,
R. E. ELLISON, Sr.,
C. R. MEANS,

County Commissioners Fairfield County.Winusboro, S. C., Dc. 19, 1877,doo 20-xtlt

Clothing !loOlda
-0-

IVE offer our large stock of Boys'
Youths' and Gents' Clothing at

REDUCED PRICES.

We sell at prices to suit every-body.

OUR. CLOTHING

is well nade, is of good style and
finish, and we guarantee the price
to be as low as can be found any-
where.

Parties in search of good Cloth-
ing, latost styles, and good bar-
gains, will find it to their interost to
give us a call

MIcMASTEIR & B3RICE.
nov 29

OTTO F. WEITERS,

Wholesale Grocer

-AND-

Commission Merchant,

Ne. 110,112 and 181,.

m&AmT 33..&T *e.,

CHARLESTON, 8. 0,
oct 4-Sin

J. OLENDINIlNG,
B00t and Shoe Manufacturer

WVINNSB3ORO, S. C.
THE undersigned re-

spectfully announces to thlepublic of Fairfield that he
has moved his Boot and

Slhoe Manufactory to one door below Mr.
C. Muller's. I am prepared to manufacture'ill styles of work in a substantial andorkmnanlike manner, out of the very bestmaterials, and at prices fully as low as the
same goods can be manufactured for at tile
North or elsewhere. I keep constantly on
hand a good Stock of Sole and UppurLeather, Shoe Findings &e., which will be
sold at reasonable pricos. RePairing
promptly attende(ld to, Tormsastrictly Cash.
fee Dried Hides bought.
oct 12 J. OLENDINING.

FRESH CRACKERS.
GINGER Snaps, Butter Crackers,

Cream Biscuit, Knick Knack Crack-
ers, Cream Jumbles, Cornhill and plainSoda Crackers. Also, fresh canned To-
matoes. Call and buy some for Christ.
mas, as they will be sold cheap.,dec 20 . . MaMABTEkn . -

P E O.
WE HAVE INA

A Great Popule

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES
WE PROPOSE TO CLEAR OUT

LOW Fil

And we are offering unparalloled bar
determined to carry none of our

WE GUARANTEE TO SELL GOC
AT PR)

Lower Than ' B

NOW, LOOK OUT

B. SUGENH
December 20, 1877.

GRAND
INTERNATIONAL

Exposition!i

Ecould find no other ap--

propriato heading to indicate the

large Stock of DRY GOODS,
SHOES, HATS, &c. &c., that we

are now daily re.ooiving. We

thought of Headquartors, Empo-
rium and Bazaar. All too tame.

Come One I Come All I
' We are determined not to be un-.

dersold by any house in South

Carolina.

The Best Prints in Town at 6} eta.
The very best made at 8* ets.
Coats' Cotton, all colors, at 75 eta.

We intend to try to please you in

prices, goods and polite attention.

CALL ANDSEE.,

LADD BROS,
Oct 9

2ATOTIOE,J
A.ik$en, deeased, areherebyrqetd to preset the same, proporly

to"JaA."* iken d.ooas.el,a"*ac'Lher*b

noiidao ay up n. or before the fret

nov 5-.J1 'AdnEYLTrTo*

PLE.
UGURATED

Holicay Sale
-OF-

CLOTHING,
5", <3r<:.p'C3O CI.M*

ETC., ETC.
OUR STOCK AT REMARKABLY

-URES,

gains in all dopartments. We are
present stock to the next Soaon.

DS, OF WHATEVER KIND,:CEs

1forO the War.

FOR BARGAINSs
-0--

EIMER & CO.
Columbia Business. Cards.
UEADQUARTERS for cheapest Gro-
cories and Hardwaro in Columbia,

to bo found at the old reliablo house of
LORICK & LOWRANCE.

-r IX'S, Portraita, Photograph., Store-L..oscop es, &o. All old picturesopjied. Art Gallery Buildin g, 124) MainStreet, Columbia, 8. C. Visitors arecordially invited to call and examnino.
(1 IIARLES EIrAs,forme.rly of Camden,
Shas miovedl to Columbia, and openeda large stock, of Dry Goods and Notion.,

Roots, Shoes, Trunks and Valises. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

1i EOCKLING'S GAL*LERY.-OppoitoL,the Wheoler HIouse. Portraits,Photographs, Amblrotypes and Ferrotypesfinished in the latest etyle of the artj
Old lOtures copied and enlarged to anysize. W. A. REOKLJING, Proprietor.

DIERLCKS &DAVIS, importers and
Silver and Plated Ware, House Fornish.
ing Goods, &o. N. B.-Watches and jew-elryrepaired.Columbia, .C. oct27-y
Prepare for Christmas.

rTHE prpr eto nU HUEbeg
publio generally that he has theo largestand best stock of goods in his line in
town, consisting of :

)tard, Dlupuy & Co.'s, Cograce Brandy,Pure old Jamaica Rumn, Old Pear Holland
Gin, Lynebburg Ryo Whiskey, Lincoln
county Rye WhIskey, Old Virginia XXXRye Whiskey, Old Kentucky Bourbon,Bythewood Pure Peach Brandy, N.O.Pach and Aple1 Brandy, N. C. Sweet
Mash Corn Whiskev, Stone Mountain
Sour Mash Corn Whiskey.

ALSO,
G. IL. Mummu & Co.'s, Champagne.Wincs, Ales, Porter and Lager Boeer.

Tomn and Jerry, IHot 8cotch &e. Fresh
Oy sters an d fresh N. 0. Pork Sausago
always on hand. Respoetfully,
deo 13 J. D. Mc0AFLEY.

.A.T COSTi-
To Change Investment I I

--O--

I.TORSE Sheos, hive and a half cents.LLpor lb, by the keg, Axes at seventy-five and ninoty cents each, Nails at three
and a half cents per lb, by the keg, PotWare, the very best, at five eents per Ib,Sweden Layin Iron, at nyve cents per lb,Tire Iron at three cents per Ib, the best
Horse Shoe Nails at twenty-five centspe
lb, brass bound cedar Buckets at ft
cents each, Blue Bluekets at fifteen cent
each, dressed fluggy Shafts at ninety-five
cents per pair, .Copper RIvs and Burra
at sixty eonts per lb, Ames hovels at one
dollar and fifteen eents each, SmoothingIrons at five centu 'per Rb, 0otton nope
at twenty-five cents por lb.
doo 18 J. M. GALLOWAY,

dozen English Teoth Brushes, haorted to order. For sale at the Dru

DM. W. .AREU


